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Government strategy on IT in the primary 

and lower secondary school sector

This is what we want to achieve:

1. More and better digital learning resources

2. Better use of  IT and digital learning resources

3. Knowledge on IT-based teaching and documentation of  the effects of  the use of  IT 

– spreading best practice

4. Sufficient and efficient IT infrastructure and equipment
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Initiatives in the government strategy in Denmark



Support the municipalities purchase 

of  digital learning resources 

2012

DKK 50 mill.

(app. GBP 5.5 
mill.)

2013

DKK 80 mill.

(app. GBP 8.9 
mill.)

2014

DKK 80 mill.

(app. GBP 8.9 
mill.)

2015

Continued
government
grant

The market 
for digital 
learning 
resources



Development in number of  digital 

learning resources that meet the criteria
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The municipalities’ expenses on 

digital learning resources
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Research and pilot projects on IT-based 

learning

Five research projects on the themes:

1) Student involvement and own production

2) Inclusion and differentiated teaching

3) Teachers' IT didactic skills

4) New ways of  organizing teaching

5) Digital support for goal-oriented teaching

Collaboration between universities, teachers’ training colleges and 20 public 

schools (”demonstration schools”).
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Evaluation of  the effects of  IT-based

teaching

Impact on different aspects of  teaching

Status quo

Peer to peer-learning

Autencity

Motivation

Differentiated teaching

Positive impact

Research and 
knowledge on 

IT-based 
learning

Free up time



• Access for all students and teachers to efficient and sufficient 

infrastructure is the foundation for increasing the use of  IT

• The aims of  the strategy include:

o Wireless networks in all schools by August 2014

o Access to computer or other device for all learners by August 2014

• Local Government Denmark (LGD) is responsible for implementing 

and financing this initiative.

Access to sufficient IT infrastructure

Sufficient IT 
infrastructure



• Network of  school principals

o facilitate local change management, e.g. local goals for the use of  IT

o support the increased and qualified use of  IT

o share knowledge

• Network of  teachers 

o develop IT didactic skills and share knowledge on the use of  digital learning 

resources

• Network on development of  future digital learning resources: producers, users, 

government, municipalities, scientists

o mutual inspiration and learning, new partnerships

Support the implementation

Collaboration, 
networking 
and sharing 
knowledge



Summing up…

The strategy has resulted in:

1. A big increase in the amount and the use of  digital learning resources

2. Research projects on IT-based learning and evaluation of  the effects of  digital 

learning resources 

3. Expansion of  the IT infrastructure

4. Sharing knowledge on the use of  IT and digital learning resources.


